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depths either with the dredge or with the trawl. A single drelgiiig operation takes a 1ng

time ; the dredge is put over at day-break, and it is usually dark before it. is recovered,

so that. the number of such operations must be comiìrativcly small. It is necessary to take

every precaution to keep the ship as nearly as possil 1e In the same place, and as this
can never be done absolutely, it. is unsafe to run the risk of adding to what motion the

dredge may already have acquired, by at tempting to drag it f,,r an distatire along the

grouiid ; the consequence is, that, in those cases where the dredge does reach the l)Ot.tWfl,

it probably too offtn sinks at once into the soft ooze and remains clogged with a single
44 mouthful " until it is hauled up again. Sometimes a slight, excess of movement in the

vessel, from a current or from wind-drift, seems to give a vibratory motion to tile

FIG. 14. -.'lskineina setu e,ic, Kent. A Ilexactiiielltl Sponge. One-ciglith the ii:ttu'ai -ize.

enormous length of rope, and to keep the dredge tripping over the ground, so that. only
a few things are picked U!) by the tangles 01 clinging to tll( outside of the iiet. We

must, therefore, bear in mind that only an iiiflii I tesi mal ly sinaI! portion of (he lhi)t)L' ()

thic ocean at depths over 2500 fathoms has yet. be(.11 exitlorcil.

The. A l)!JS.4(ii F(i ?(fl(i..'Whlatuver may la the ease at the (Xt1'(nW titittlis l'(telltd to,

It IUL.S Hot. le3t tiiiittgltt ii(etarv, for tin lii--.eilt at all eVliti, to tilt tilt 1GIIIIC the, ti Pest Z1)ifl of, lttijluht
Gill tit lulirilli titiniti 111111 that jip-ci lv Elwail ii'iu. AltllllLll htlr nitdil eXplSl the belief that tultilal
lift! OCCUIidi uly a COltlIJtl'ltivlV ItitliOW lilt intUit the shin, titi that the liliti ni tile devil, St VIS i/Il, still I
think there call 1)0 110 (Iutii4 that file 1 1ttiittinii lot' iij4 itiv.ti iii the Built1 St' tnt' (.\tltllhI, %LS i'",til.'
mixture if fill. ltuit (f the infri-,inIiun '/oin, wit), 11n- oF tin title (lVSLl l'iiii- ItsIIig liii hlthi((W(i v.ttti with file
tsthtei'ni (it' 35' F., tutu that he hall thu-it-lie (t 1 ghiitinu L it Weld i the v;111-gll(I'(l i In iivssil fitttit.--1 hl ii
the Di-ttjitttjnii of Marine Life. By l'l'ol--,.ni EIwatd l'nilc, FRS. Ktitli Jhittiis iliy-ietI Atit, l Iliti.il.J
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